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MANAGEMENT 0F PIGEONS.

The, Loft

GRORGS W. PRT-TIT, IN FANCIER'5
JOURMAL.

1 do nat ngrec with those who con-
sider that nniy unusecl room, garret or
stable tvill answer for this purpose.
Yon caninot bc taa particular citîjer ia
locating or building your loft. Swift
Observes wlacn lie is giviag lis rensons
wvhy the preaclher is ecvatcd always a.
bave lais licarers, 'tlîat let tlîccrowd be
as grentas itwill below,tliercigalways
room etiongh ovcrlîend." Apply this
anecdote ina sclccting a place for your
birds. In the cities we arc crnmp)cd for
space, but there is "always roant over-
licad." I3uild yaur lait on thc roof of
your bouse, and by aIl mienuîs let it front
the soutîr. I consider thais ofithe great-
est inportaîîce. Your birds lied ai the
suit andi iresti air thcy cati get, this is
aîecessary ta lcccp thern ia praper con-
ditionl. A sick bird ought never ta bc
scen in nn wvcll muanagcd lait.

Get a first-class carpeater ta do youir
building, andI sec that he putseverything
together in a worcmaa-ll<e marier.
Tlsctoagueand graoveormatchi bards
for the lining andI purchase the bcst,
these are free fromt kaots. r[his %vin
cast cansiderable, but a laft so con-
structed wvllalwaysbeasotirceof pleas.
tire, which is wrtli more than thc extra
maney expencled!

Ifyuhave the space for an arca an
frit ofyaur lait, so mucli thc better,

liut bynli menais haveit undaer rooi antI
itie sides perrnancatlyeacloscd. At the
i cend irontingtlîe south yon should have
sliding glass doors or windows, tliese
slaould be closed wvhen it stormns antI
jwhen thc aiglits arc coltI antI tamp.

I believe that openi areas have been
the cause ai mare discase antI dcathi
nimoag birds lccpt in confinement than
lins ever been dreamed af in thc philoso-
pliy ofiMost ai aur fanciers.

Our clima te is cértainly a tryiag one,
espccially so for eiglit imonths ai the
yenr. Ilirds in confinemen haveiot the
opîîortunity for vigorous cxercise,wvhich
as neccssary toenabletheta owithstand
aur mriny sudden changes. andI since
tliey cannot malte lcnown their waats
wvesliould do aur besttagivethemevery
care andI attention.

The size ai yaur loft will. ai course,
depend on the space at command as
'%Vcll as the number ai birds yau intend
ta lcccp. Cantrive ta have a separate

apartmcnt ia whhch ta place yonr
Youang pigeons as soon as they are
able ta care for thcmselves, this will
prevcnt overcrowdiag ant ilt the pesti-
lential hlp whidh are the rtsult. Van
should tbaîl have an additional space
for aaly odd birds nat mated,'' as sudh
birds arc apt ta do mnuch damnage fight-
ing andI malcsting tliose with eggs ar
Young.

For aests,ect shelvesiaurteen itîclies
wvhic andI twelvc inchtes hiîli, divide
tliese into apartmeatsai thirce ieetcight
inches ini length. At cachcatI ai this
space you will ereet partitions measur-
itig anc foot square in the ecarifor yalar
nesting places. If yau Use hali il
boards, yaia will thea have a space bc-
twceai ecdi ncxt box mensuring eigh.
tcea iadies in lengtli by faurteen haclaes
in brctdth. The advantages derived
framn thi> arrangement arc mnny. Thcy
malte goa m-atitlg cages by simply
plnciag a wvirc sereen aver the central
space, besides being raomy enough ta
allow aIl the billiig antI cooiag la wlaich
pigeons are prane ta indnîge without
any interfcrence froin other parties, thus
insuriag mare fertile rggs thian would
otherwisc be the case wvlare such ac-
coamadations are laclcing. Marc per-
fect seclusiori eau stili be given your
birds if yau will have plnced aver these
baxcsarshelves <whiclî should notnum-
ber over three ini heiglit) yanir perches.
These should be about six ladies long,
two nd a half braad, insertcd in a nar-
row board two antI a hlu or thrce
inches wvire. rhese perches should lie
about ten indces apart taprcvent figlî t-
ing, andI beneath ech raov yau require
a wiîde board pîned ataa angle oiforty-
five clegrees, ta catch the drappiags,
thns preventiag their soiliag the plu-
mnage ai the birds bencath, beside malt-
ing it mare canvenient for clcaniag.

These perches can be placed in rows,
anc above tic ather. The distance
which separates thean wilh, ai course,
depend upan the hcight ofiyaur cciliag.
My lait meaasures cighit feet highian tic
clear. I shauld advise you not ta go
beyonid this distance, ia fact, six inches
less would be an advantage, as I find
some difficulty ha catciing my birds la
the presence ofistrangers an accotnt ai
the height ai my laft. Whatever the
size or shape ai your loft may be, the
reader may Test assured tlaat it wilh be
impossible for him ta, fintI a better
arrangement tian the anc 1 have en-
deavored tadescribe. It is theresultaf
much time andI study, andI wihl save the

iancicr wlio may adopt in a grent dcol
of trouble and anxiety.

Now, don't spoil such a loft by white-
washing these smoathly platied, nice fit-
tiag boards. Not one particlc of lime
sianli evcr coverthe lininigof niyloft, no,
not one particle or drop as big as the
lialf ofa pea with whicli I feed my pets.
I eajoy looking at my pets, and 1 want
themn ta, appear beautiful to me, and
thierefor wotald aiever place a bird
ngninst si whitewaslied backcground,
as this would nt once destroy the
pictorial cffect for my cye. The boards
of my loft arc covered wth Berryv Bros.
liglit liard oil finish. It bring out the
grain of the waod henutiiu1ly, dries
liard in thc course ai a siglc nfght, and
is sur: dcath ta any vermin in cas e you
should everallo-m tlaem toget into your
loft. Yota can dilute it as yau sec. fit
with spirits oi turpentine, thus gving
a glossy on dead finish, as may suit
your fane y. 1 muchprefer aglossy sur-
face. as the whitecpowder frorathecbirds
cari bc vcry casily rcmaved wvitli a wet
sponge,when yoiir Iaftwilllook almost
as span and newv as wlicn first erected.

Agaiast such a background the white
plumage of my birds lins a luminous
glaw and every graceful attitude is
distinctly outlin;ed.

Use coarse, yellow piaîe sawdust for
your ncst pans and boxes if voit ca get
it; if nat white pine will haveto answcr.
but dan't believe anc wvord about this
anaterinlbeinga sure preveaitive agitinst
vermin oryou will findyourselfdeceivcd.
Nathinigbut theanast scrpu1ousclcan1i-
aess wilI prevent these pcsts coming ini
great svarms during the wvartn nioaths.
Every animal and plant lias its parasite,
andl if these airc alinwcd ta accumulate
the result will be niast disastraus ta
citiier.

-The largerftieas have sinitr fIeaa,
To worry and to bite tuera.

The sanaller tiens have lesser fleas,
And no ad inflnltuna."

Almost evéry treatise on pigeans ad-
vises cleanliness in the laft. but how few
tiacre are wvha pay the-leas.t attention
ta tiis? Ikl<aw faiiciersuwho only dean
ont their lafts about twvice a year, and
sueli a cleaaing as they get at these
times wvanld be a disgraee ta a well.l<ept
pi g sty. 1 believe the cifete matter
wlaich passes Iranany an imal ta be the
greatest disease pro ducinga substance
for that particular creatnrc it is possi-
ble ta fiad.

Graziag cattle arc always in bctter
health than those compellcd ta inhale
the poisanousatanosphtreof the stable.

1 have readof field miccbeingdestroy-
cd iii great numbers when the graunid
hasbecn sataîrated wîth tlienalodoraus
portion ai their excrment. but wha
cvcr heard af au infectious disease
atnong the birds of the air? and why,
simply because thcydo notcomc incan-
tact with the injurions waste ai their
bodies as birds in confinement do when
not proi«ly cared for.

could easily multiply instances ai
this kind 'were it necessary ta do so, but
1 think I have saisi enough ta convince
the most slceptical ai the great import-
ance afithoaughelenizaessin the man-
agement af our pigeons.


